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Movella Feeder Now Open for Fiber Sign-ups

SR Connect is now signing up fiber subscribers in Agricola's Movella feeder.
This includes the area of Highway 613 S down to Stonecypher Road and includes
Parker, Harmon Pope, and Corley Roads.*

*This is NOT an all-inclusive list of roads in the fiber phase. Eligible subscribers
will receive a postcard and/or email when it is time to sign up. You can also call
877-272-6611 to inquire if you are located inside a current fiber phase in
construction. First steps after call to sign up include completing the service
agreement and making first payment.

In addition to Movella, SR Connect is still taking sign-ups for lightning-fast
fiber internet in Agricola's Highway 613 North area, ALL of the Brewer
community in Perry, Wayne, and Greene counties served by Singing River
Electric, as well as Northeast Vancleave, and the Lake O Pines, Vestry and
Larue communities in Jackson County.



Constructing Fiber on Corley Road in Agricola

Impressive Speed!

SR Connect subscriber Mark
Gambill in Lake O Pines called to
ask about a laptop connection. Not
only was he impressed with the
speed, he said "your customer
service is great--always helpful and
friendly."

Share your thoughts by commenting on
our social media pages. Link



Phase 1 By the Numbers
These figures show progress and expressed interest in SR Connect's Phase 1 areas
designated by Singing River Electric substation and feeder.

Brewer
Substation

Cochran Road Feeder
101 completed home

installs

Aleco
Substation

Highway 57 North
Feeder

79 completed home
installs

Agricola
Substation

Movella Feeder
96 completed service

agreements



Camp 8 Road Feeder
126 completed home

installs

Union Road Feeder
149 completed home

installs

Lake O Pines Feeder
172 completed home

installs

Highway 613 N. Feeder
31 completed home

installs

11,019 interests expressed outside of the pilot areas

Upgrade to the Ultimate Wi-Fi Experience for just
$7/month. Call TODAY to find out more!

Prioritize your bandwidth by what
matters to you.

Schedule specific times for your
network priorities.

Block inappropriate content.

Check use.

Select specific devices to dedicate
top bandwidth.

Create scheduled and manage
screen time.

Set up profiles.

Click here for details!

Search your address and express an interest in SR Connect
fiber-to-the-home service if you haven’t already done so at

www.singingriverconnect.com. Encourage your family, friends
and neighbors to do the same!

SEARCH YOUR ADDRESS

https://singingriverconnect.com/app/
http://www.singingriverconnect.com
https://singingriverconnect.com/signup/
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